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IN THE DISTRICT/SUPERIOR COURT FOR THE STATE OF ALASKA 
AT         

 

 ) 
  ) 

 Plaintiff, ) 
v. )  
  )  Case No.   

 Defendant. )   
 )   

 
 PLAINTIFF’S  DEFENDANT’S WITNESS LIST (Expert and Non-Expert) 

(Include the names of all people you plan to call at your trial.  If the person is an expert, give a 
short statement describing what kind of expertise he or she has, e.g., expert in repairing cars.) 
 

1. Plaintiff 

2. Defendant 

3. All witnesses listed on opposing party’s witness list. 

4. Witness name:   

 Mailing address:   

 Phone:   

Physical address:   

  Not an expert   Expert in:   

 More witnesses are listed on ______ additional page(s). 
 (Write the number of additional pages.) 

 

      
Print Name  Signature  Date  

  
Mailing Address  City State ZIP 

    

Phone Email* 
*  I authorize the court to email me court documents in this case to the email address above. 

Certificate of Service 

Do NOT file this document in court but send a copy to the opposing party. 
I certify that on the following date   a copy of this Witness List was  mailed  hand 

delivered to:  
 Opposing Party    Opposing Lawyer   

 Other    Other   
Your signature:   

Need help?  See Alaska Court System’s Self-Help Service’s Debt Collection FAQs at: 
http://courts.alaska.gov/shc/debt/preparation.htm#witnesses 

http://courts.alaska.gov/shc/debt/preparation.htm#witnesses
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(You only need to include this page if you have more witnesses than fit on the first page.) 

 

5. Witness name:   

Mailing address:   

Phone:   

Physical address:   

 Not an expert   Expert in:   

 

6. Witness name:   

Mailing address:   

Phone:   

Physical address:   

 Not an expert   Expert in:   

 

7. Witness name:   

Mailing address:   

Phone:   

Physical address:    

 Not an expert   Expert in:   

 

8. Witness name:   

Mailing address:   

Phone:   

Physical address:   

 Not an expert   Expert in:   

 

9. Witness name:   

Mailing address:   

Phone:   

Physical address:   

 Not an expert   Expert in:   

 

10. Witness name:   

Mailing address:   

Phone:   

Physical address:   

 Not an expert   Expert in:   
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